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more persons cl thse saine ninme reqide in a eettte-
ment, care aliotild bc taken ta dititigui.sh lie one
intdnded ; at ali evenîs lthe oflicer iî~ Ille exe-1
culion of Ille proresq. :§louid be instrucied in tim
pasticular.

tar TU£ NATURE AND DESCRIPTION OV'I likn OI3FiNCEI
AND TRE TIME ANSD PLACE AT WiIICI5 IT WAS COIN-
MITTE».

Tise complaissi or information sitoulcl eontain titi
exact and a legal description or statemeut of Ille
offence, and with the saine certainty as in, uni ini-
dîcîmein, in order that tise deft. iuay know whast lie
is called upon to answer, and ailso bu enfilled Io
defend himself again.4t a second accusation; asnd
ilat the Justices înay be awisre of tise precise na-
ture of the charge, and froa Ilie stiètemnt of il
pereeive that the offence cornes wisiin tiscir Jusi-
diction by tise Statulé under svhich ih is laid. (G)

li *às formerly tise practice Io insert seversil dif-
I'erent Counts in the information or complaint, mucis
in the saine manner as in an fndictment; but now
underithe 16th Vic., ch. 178, every complaint miust
be for one matter 0f complaint oniy, and every In-
formation for one offence oaly--sec. 9 enacting
that evcry complaint upon whit.h a Justice of tise
Peace is aauhorised by law ta make an order %hall
b. for one matter of complaint only, and not for
ewo or more matters of cosuplaint, and that every
information for any offence punishable on suinnary
condition shail be for one offence only and flot for
two or more offences. But since tise defi. cannot
(mee Ist se. of saine statute) take any objection Io
the information for defeets therein, tisere seems to
bq nu necessity for varying tise statement of tise
agenmce. Sec. 9 limits the complaint as one a<ter
QidIy, but does not secm to disable a complainant
(soin joining several parties, if jointly concermed in
thse subject maliter of comptaint

.As the provisions ofithe Statutel6tiVie., c. 17,s. 2,
that no objection shall be aiiowed to any informa-
tioni, &c., for any alleged defect in substance, (7)
or ini forin, or for any variances between. thse infor-
mation and evidenoe, will ini general apply to ro
teedings for surmmuzy conviction, il wii suflce
brielly to mention what has been decided respect-
ing a desciption of the oJJenoe. For though Mgs
tales, before the passing of this Act, would be
obliged to give effect Io sucb objections, they have
Dow mi cases within the operation of the Statute,ample power to amend a defective informnation.

Fafth idaI be stated, la a direct and positive
loaziMt () and*It lu tise alterntative. (9) The

doipdto f h. char" muet liclude in express
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terin every isîgredicîxi required hy tise Situte tg
eolistittUte Ille o1letie, 1L(tiig be-ing left to intend-

of die oifi-ncr is a gîiiity kiiowlige, ils existence
inusi be dirvetiy tiverred, (11) 'l'lie information
î..iotid flot istale the ic.grs re.soit of faots1 but thi
fts iuemseives; (12) tend this ahthough the wordê
of tihe Stîstute are gencral, Stlitil)g Merely tihe IéÈa
elli.-et. (13) It is iiut nece,-sary to u4e the actual
words, of il Sîatute, prou-îdtd tisose words arc equl.
vaient. (Il)

ON TH4E DUTIES 0F CORONERS.

Il.PlOC:PDbi.4IN RELATION 10 INQUEST8.

T/7S De s>itions.-As for as possible il is desimu-
ble tisat t ie Coroner sliould lake down the evideùc.
in the very wvords used, and allenvards read it over
t0 the wilne.es, il! brdcr that lie may make correc-
tions or explanasion if lie lias been mnisunileistood,
and so that when Ilie evidenee it deliberated, upon,
no misapprehlension may cxist oh tie part of tie
Jury as Io his incarssng. Tie followîisg fortu iay
bc used:
Countv of -, Information of thse Witnesses seveisly

Tro ;vit: t aken and acknoiwledged ou the behalfof
our %overeigu Lidy the Queen touclaing the death <ùf H. H.
ut the dtveliig house ni N. N., ins thse Toivnehip of -,-
lu the connîy of -, 011 Ille - ay of,-, in ~
ry.ar of out Lord olie iîhoubund eughtl huidred anid - ,
belore A. B., 1X~iellee of the Cotoners of said Coiluty
of-, cii au Tnquisitiotn then anid there taken "a view
of the boWy of the raid Il. Il, thiscu and there Iying dead, un
fa!Iows, tu vrit:
J. i,. of thie Toivn§laip of- , iii the Countyof---,

Y-cornati, beuaig Swort, ,uith ltat, &c.
Afier the e\arninatiton is fully taken doiWn it is

carefully read over and signt'd by the %vitness. The
Coroner tisen adds :-" Traken asnd arknowv1edged
before mie, thie day, and year and ut fice place above
nanitd," and eigus his own Danme as Coroner. if
several witnesscs are cxamined, thé saine attesta-
tion is made a! the end of caehi.

WUE:RE INQUES? ADJOURNE».

Powver to aijoiirn.-Where th", wvilnesscs are flot
ail] pressent and suiliciesît bas flot been elicited to

Oa.t.MbMdeburt. à Barr. 399; iieai. .. Mariey, i Yeu.ê& jet. 2à; cg.
1cat 310. C. C. 155.4 1HUN1, C. A5 0. 4&

3u0e-Tuner: LaiDu. 550; Reg. r. 1)==, i Mbi. Rep. 162; R. e.
IU. à3t; CuIkR v. Grueamm, t <T_ R. 22U; Reg. v. AFJL 75;Cbar V Giameci L v. 7 Ùi.c., l 53 .82W

(11)~~ ~ Pu tseeyt1show de; Reg. 0. tukf*, a* SU; mig o

(12) tUr e. Ssudiag, 1 Sir. M, Erg. v. IDma, à Chu. Reje6 2#~7; Bq. .
Rouiet a. M8

<l?) E. juv'.;O 1 Etseua PeA ta *4I £M417; REeg...ia
uet'. 5S AMS. C7. fîtr'. . . î»~ &M. , Fieher o ss*
14L3. le M.C.
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